
Wanted
10,000 School Books Rouht
or Exchanged at NolTs.

THE MAGNET CASH STORE

Clements k Wilson. Court and Cottonwood

SATURDAY, JUL? IHOl-

THE TALK OF STATK DIVISION.

Qtaaai contaiuH vvto naaw nllm paarafl latefj anploiooi looking
Nine-tenth- n of this area, outside Nn fort bi i oloaa proal- -

mountain MMM. will stimmrt a BlltV tO I It bat rtCOTttt I it.

lation. Twothirils ol thin ami lies .l.,lmliwn ami

mi at o( th Oaaaadi ratine. Tbii range
o( mountains it i villi's the state i nt i"1

natural sections. These t" '

of the itatt art' MpBieted IfOBl BBBl

othe--r in cliniatii, oil, purm it, oon

ditiona, customs ami not i u Ionia poiuw m

The people, HVen, ilifter 111 man
which is dun to a difference in n

tion. The went wide of tin- - OMOfldtf ll

i gaJM farm. It is 11 thickly popfllatsd
section. Um residents ivi- - strict

to the industrie- - they follow, aad
are naturally aaakMU to Upbuild tl Bl

part of the state in which thev IN
interested. They require a different
claw of road laws, MWOOl lb
laws, Uz Uwh and fence l.n- - IrOW

the eastern portion of tin- 1

Kastern Oregnn is largely B itool
and range country. It has a very sin il:
area of denaely populated count r

and has a character patellar 10 ban ill

She has a diftinct individuality. BIm

differ materially from Um V lauattt.
Hhe requireH a certain line of treat-inen- t

which Western Oregon dam B1
require. Kaatern Oregon would like
to convert some of her arid land- - laU)

habitable homes. Hhe has an aitaoilra
ami increasing ininiuu iBMNBl which
must be promoted ami DUrtorad

would be glad to bear tl RpaOM ol

ridding herself ol the animal M8U,

upon which the entire slate now p.n

a bounty. Her sparsely settled dUH

tricts do not yet require Um elan el
school, road and tax laws win

to an older and BON t h n U v popo

lated aection. Iler industries are
peculiar to herself, and it - DOt ju- -t

to usk that portion of tle state winch

derives no direct benefit Iroin tn-t- i. to

liear the burden of dawloplag
Therefore, from a business stand

point, ununpassioned and unpre

judicetl, Oregon might be cut 11

twain, wltfi goixl results H both MM

tious. The cost of semliug reprcenta
lives from the extreme eastern portion
of the statu is enormous. The legisla-

tion sought by UM different portions ol

aha ataie ia vastlv different. We-(- . n

Oregon has its vast mining, stock am
diversified industries. It has DMDJ

new enterprites which are yet in the
experimental stage, and it desire- - tu

t. aJ lilu.rtv 10 raise revenue- - fnr

special purposes which are not nppli
cable to the Willamette ...unties. In

justice to isth wetleaf ai Um abtb
division, at some future tune, might

I. iwnxHeial . It is for the people of

Oregon to aay.
If a monopoly of political power

continues to be held west of the moun-

tains, the clamor for division of the

Stale will he sure to increase, tin tin
other hand, A Kaslern Oregon is per

mitteti to a voice in the stall
government al Kalem in proportion to

her contribution of Us to snpporl
11... .i.,i. uml bur colllrihution of

wealth into the channel,. ,.l li.m

there will be no need ol divUioll, lor

then there can bt a rei onciliation ol

the existing illlterelne- - lhal will UM

lair to both BBfltleaBi Ihoreoi -t

ii,,i,n wlui wish to continue to

hold the reins ami drive all the line
must expect to pay the enaln .

their obstinacy ami selfishness 11. tl

course of tiuiu.
The Kast Oregonian sees division of

the state in the air, ami not keUBJ IB

sympathy with it, lor the present at

least, it would endeavor to find a way

to avert its consummation. Pot this

reaaoh it calls on Kasturu OfBBJ B t"
publicaus to demand their right- - aad
it believes if they will, su h.t-ie- n

Oregon man will bj BOBllaalad

ernor on the republican ticket ami al-

most surely Ix- elected, l urther, there
are other positions on the slate ticket
that by right should be tilled hv at!
urn Oregon men. With the right gen
eral to lead the Kaslern Oregon lorces
ami present and push this MOtlou'l
claims, the result would he siirprisiug,
aud to the great advantage of the
whole statu.

The iron is hot, strike
I lib PATRIOT'S. HOAST.

The reports of the extremely hot
weather iu the past bring to mind the
happy medium of Oregon and her ad-

jacent sisters. The cloudburst and
flood iu Went Virginia reminds us that
we are surrounded by extraordinary
conditions. The cyclone in the iootfa
gives us additional reason tor continu-
ing iu Oreguu anil for inviting boUM -

auekers to come hither.

free from MIAMI ObfWtHMM, such
art-- hMttd in other parts ( thf BOOB'

trv. Kaaeai tad Nebraaaa ban their
imt aiwhaad droogbto. The DakaMM

I ban their MltBiae. Taaat tad arkaa
IbM ibalM will' chills. Tin- South runs

into it cvel.inc Mllai BpOB the ap- -

otleload.
DODO Llilc.

laws,

have

, thai II"1 i'tanwd
vlilagai ( iba tatti prara that it Is

fc lO he in the earth at time.
Tin' itrafaaMl Mrtbtjaaka aboaa f

the California court will our heart- - P

oretmn '""I her I'" ""
larroundiugi. paradlM

view, for xhc Iiiin bur IllliltatloiiM, her
laalti sad her iharteomingBi bal fT
lying down at night with the lull as- -

mrai f mg'tt'- - sleep ami Um '

tainty of being right IKM Bp IB Um

morning in your own bed, on your own

hoiue-tca- d, in your own county, IBB

can'! he equalled.

A I'KKH Al OlthuuN.

A writer in the Washington, I). C,
Chronicle gives a description of a tri.
to Oregon from Indiana, mat wa-llft- v

vear- - ago, when he was a mere
Imp. , and he recalls what then ap
pen red to his pivenile imaginatio le
if the most 11 nMiii.ii- - negiras 01 Hu
man tieiug, a monster undertaking. A

lainily in an adpiiiiing county in tm- -

Ohio valley, relations and nelgnnor-- .

numlmriug several score, concluded,
sav III Isi.si, to pioneer 10 Hie ir- -

llakaBI ol Oregon. I he
iiurne was unueri.lKen in ug
Irawn hv oxen, over iinroaueo moon
lams and through savag ccupieo
wilderness. -- and was .1 tri ol Her- -

ulean harilihipH and uncertaint
"trek" to Oregon was BB

naralleled ami blBtOtM IB its com-

prehensiveness, it- - magnitude. It is
recalled that the pioneers were re-

'ii r lis to have reached their I'aciln
shore destinations without auv MrliHIl
IO- - Ml e.ilamilv. of course much the
worse for wear, ami to have then
entered upon life in what w.i- - at tn.it
remote period a new worlO, in a vasi,
unexplored, uninhabited wilderness.
That familv was named Unions, of

atiir, ln.li.tnii

Contemplate that journey of 0 '

miles afoot the wean three months of

itthe horses ami oxen of the mile
long caravan, including some twenty or
thirty teams, the terrible roads in
many places, steep ami rocky hills,
arid plains with neither vegetable pro
duct or water or sustenance of life;
the hauling Ol UM loxl required fur
man and l east tor perbai - ten or III

teen hundred miles the death of more
than half of the animals en route,
and 01 several uf the travelers Irom
hardship ami exposure and the arrival
near 1'ortland of the lrgilc, broken,
bedraggled remnant of the caravan
three months alter having oreensbiirg,
Indiana, and conliasl that, in I MO,

with a four davs' iruey from Wash-

ington to Portland over the different
lines ol railroad. The trip can now
oi- - made with as much ease and com-
fort a- - one euj.iys at BOOM in a parlor:
and the Oregon of tin doorstep ol the
nineteenth century is as saally
different Irom that of fifty years ago
as the mode of travel ami transporta-
tion now is Ileal that where Ml
pioneers from Urcuusburg, 1ml.,
toiled over the weary desert ami
w iiilerness and settled III that Un-

developed land oi problematic

All optimistic railwav gentleman of
that far splendid Sorthwrst has
labored us with a brochure hearing Un-

title page, 'Oregon, Washington,
Idaho and Thail KesoiirccH." The
pamphlet can he DfOMrtd from the
passenger department of the Oregon
railroad at Portland, ON. The Kast
Oregon 1.111 takes the following extracts
iron, it

Take all New Kugluhil and New
York; add Iron oUUt) to ;ooo feci t.
the height of their boasted White and
QfOon mountain-- , Adirondacks and
Catskills rear hundreds of huge peaks,
all punching boles 111 Hi- - uV with
their MOB crowns; exaggerate till'
fold all the wild notches aud gorges
and gloat ol eastern North America,
and multiply them hv scores; send
might, rivers capable of lieariug u
great couiiuur.-e-, and furnish-
ing the walerpower to 'uu all of a
nation's maehiner. winding for hiin-dr.-d- -

ol uiliea throughout the great
1. in .t 11.1 , set cataiacis ami cas. idea
leaping ami foaming down u linn aud
du.v precipice channels ; cap man" of
the giant peaks with everlasting ice
ami snow , aud clothe their si iggy
lidw with vast, waving forest of
valuable umber; toss in, betweei the
mountains and aluug the streams,
valleys larger than whole states in the
lame, smal I uotioiied east, and ready
to burst out, under even the most care- -

less and primitive tillage, io orchards
and gardens, vineyards aud grain- -

fields, gloryiug in their own magni-
ficent Iruilage, unroll plaius boBadod
only hv the skyline, capable of pas-- 1

luring uncountable Mocks and herds
waist-dee- p 111 the very wantonness of
plenty; rib whole mountain ranges,
and underlay thousands of square
miles, with gold and silver, copper,
lead, line, iron, nickel and platinum
ores, coal, marble of many hues,
salt, sulphur, lime ami gypsum, and
nea r ' every metal and mineral in hu-

man 1MB! till every stream and lake
and inlet with the huest 1. .1 fish un
earth ; and over all throw the glorv
aud the loveliness of a climate unsur
passed tinner heaven since sin ami
death and American polities climbed

taken all aruuuil, tin, Nnrtbwust isjuvur tbc uarileii walls uf priuiuval

Ifdan-'BB- fl you have some idea of Ore-gn- u

and its possibilities.
s

It it a land of gold and golden
grain, where vallum that yield from
;) to 7(1 bushels ol wheat, from fill to
1 It) bushels of oats, and from :HX M

700 bushels of potatoes, to the acre,
are not infreipiently walled IB Of
mountains of gold. quarts that run from

S to 15000 -- and occasionally
to the ton. It is a land where the
erops never fail, Bfld the rewards of
intelligent imlimtrv are as sure as
the decrees of tind ; where wonder
treads on bOBBty'l heels, and riches
rush to meet the earnest seeker. Its
resources are as boundless as its ex-

tent, and rariod as the g

hues that bathe its sunset skies in
prismatic splendors.

The year is divided into two seasons
the rainy ami the dry. Most of the

yearlv rainfall fakes place between
November and April; and, during
thOM four or live BtOfltbl, it is usuallv
advisable to keep an umlirella within!
calling distance, or at least to main-
tain a speaking acquaintance w ith one.

hi. rains are rarelv heavy, hut come
down gently as eastern April showers.
I'he average annual precipitation
roaeol from -d inches 111 Tillamook
county, and 75 In OlBteup 'both on
Hi last to 40 inches in Willam-
ette vnllev, ;(H at Mood Kiver, and M

to SI in the fain. 111s I'matilla wheat-belt- .

No '1 r t no tornadoes, no
thunderstorms. No hot weather in the
summer, and no cold weather in the
winter. There is seldom. If ever, a
dav in the peat when llannel" Bad
light overcoats are not comfortable. or
a night when heavy blankets are not a

,.s.jtv And then, though the
latitude - the same as that of marrow-I'.e.in- g

liakota, Wisconsin and Nova
Hcntla, tl .wers bloom in the open air
nil the vear round, and tlg ripen, and
magnolias unfold their fragrant lOfOII-DO-

us thev do in far southern land".
r and fraM are green as living

emerald in December ami January (Bnd
the mow) crown- - of Mount rlood,
Mount Adams, MoOBl Saint HelOB

ami Mount BalnlerTacoma glittoa
white and danling in July and August.

s s
A carload of Oregon cherrie", sold in

Boston, in July, IHiif), for over
MOO pOlindl of cherrie- - were sold. Ill

season, from a single tree at VBB

OMVOr, Wadiingtoii. A poor weighing
I ounces, rai-e- d by Sherill Howies, of
Walla Walla coun'y, was diown lit the
Chicago exposition and Jesse lirnm-helle-

oi the same county, gathered
1900 pounds of pears from a single
tree Mrs. Catherine M. Wheelen,
near Miamoiid Station, picked tlti
bushels of apples from one tree.
I'eaches from I'.' to In inches around
the waist are an ordinary product
about The Millies. RhabarO or pie
plant has been grown near Toledo, Ore-
gon, with stali.s two leet, ami leaves
J feel, 111 circumference. There has
never been a lailure of the apple crop
III the I'alouse valley, c. L. wbltaey,
two miles smith of Walla Walla, ex-

hibited, at kite Bpokaoe fair, a squash
weighing in pounds. Duma measuring
M niches in girth ar minon all over
Oregon, Washington and Idaho.

s s
W. II. Clowe, about a mile west of

Walla Walla, planted cotton, and it
grew hi perfection maturing lull, line
halls of the lleeny staple. Peanuts
yield ahnnilantlv, and
swe. t potatoes do well. J'igs are grown
in the southern coast counties ami have
heei: raised even iii Cortland. Al-

mond-, Rngliab walnuts and pecans
hear plentifully, and the nuts are of
line quality.

I'm m- culture is be omiug an im- -

portunt itidustrv, ami prune iirying
houses are springing up everywhere.
Italian ami silver prunes begin to hear
at three ears. and in full bearing
yield from 10,000 to .Vi.OM pounds to
the .e re I. s Winters, near Milton,
realized i to the acre from bis

trees, and a yearly prnllt of
from turn to 1'iOtl to the acre is a 0MB
MOB thing A prune orchard generally
pavs for itself with the lirst full crop.

A carload of prunes, shipped Irom
The Italics, Oregon, to Milwaukee,
Wlaooaain, BOttod IlltOi i rom uhhi
acre- - of prune trees, most of them
voting. 111 Clark MBBtf, Washington,
ill ISO"., over pounds ol
prunes were gathered and 80 carloads
were shipped. Tin- - Oregon Railroad
and Navigation company has carried
out 7fl carloads of strawberries from
lln.ni Kiver this season. Strawberries,
iu many instances, yield from MAX) to
siiHXi pounds t.. the acre; ami apples,
from 40, in) to 7i),00il pounds or from
MOO to muo beabola, lo the acre. 1 lax
of excellent fibre grows wild, and its
culture promises i become an im-

portant industry. Three varieties of
wild raspberries, red, black and yel-

low and three of huckleberries, red,
black ami brown, grow everywhere iu
endless profusion. Oregon hops com-
mand the highest prices in the mar-
kets. The magnolia, oleander ami
jessamine llouroh and bloom in the
open air. Hoses bloom all the year
round, and the royal blossoms ulten
measure from 1'.' to fj inches in cir-
cumference. .Many spring vegetables
grow all the vear iii the coast regions,
and away up about I'eiidleton and
Walla Walla. Christinas tables are
often decorated with buttercups, and

l. 1 s and pausies bloom all the
w inter.

aaa

Orcjjun's Musi I amuus Kesori.

The Hotel Flavel
Is itW opcu Ur tlic sciiMHi

Piin-a- eMtppeil ri'Mirt u.nltt ol klouleray.
Kvety room electric lighn-- and aleam healed
Piueat batbuig heath on Nortb PaclUr Cuaat,
Luun.iua i luh llouae in, ludiug bowliug al
ley., billiard bslla aud aide bars Tcunie
court' and many eicelleul aura, lion. Ouo
hundred rooms Bruuel carielrd aud coutalu.
tug beat furniture MMM) ,uuld buy Luug
dlalauce lelepboue iu oltiee.

UoMl under mauagemeul ol Col J. P. liar
vey. Pur rate, etc address. Hotel Plavel,
Plaiel, oregou, oi addreaaJ. 1.. Umbel! aeo
relsry.ul., Manuaui Bulldiug, Portlau.i, Oregou.

Thoroughbred
Bucks.

(INK LINK

hjm m
.' times . Ito
I ilmsa

each eilra
luaertlnu.

Best stock on the
Coast .

Telephone connection at ranch. A.l-dreH- P

Pilot Hock or Pendleton.

Chas. Cunningham.

TIIKKK l.lNs
lime JO"-

i time,.... ix-
I limes SOC-

IO.- each a.ldltioaal
luaertlou.

George R. Demott.
White House Grocery.
Dan Kemler.
Oliver & Company.

These are the four

stores that have the

URIAH

CREAMERY

BUTTER
Pull wi.'iuht; beat on the market!
it is gttraotaatl; try roll if you
don't like it i;ut your money back.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
rol'NT HKVKN WOHIM To fill: I.IVK

, or more, twr wiH-k-
, ai ilia run 'im

on.- Iiin- r inor.' Hr iu.miOi al ill-- - ran-o- f j.- - i:t 1...

HICK l.l.NKH
t ni. Me

'J Wtaet
i time sir

10. uaili uMitlonal
luaertlou

PHYSICIANS.

UK. W. ti. ft.l.K OKKll'K IN Jl'IM
on 11. 1 nia OBtce hour. In tu 1J t .. I lo i

p. m. Telepuouu 77

K. W. VINOKNT, M. U. OKKlt'K KKA K

ol First National Hank Office hour. 10 lo l'J
.. m. ; 1 B) I p. m.

liutTsMITH 4 HKNUKK80N OKK U K

over I'eu.lleton Saviuaa Bsuk. Veiepuouo n
reii.leucv J.

H. 8. OAKKIKMi. M. ll.. HOM K I'ATH
ll fhvslclsii an.t Hurseon onVv In Ia04

Uull.liui Telepbouu: Office, blsot Ml
black 14

J. U MU.l.KK It, D.. DaaPAJN BLOCK
neati. an. I torrucla eye trouolua, catarrhal

MaaTtlOOS ami impair. "I huarius. nU.ni
properly tille-- l for relrsciive errora

lB. 1). J. M'KAl'l.. KOOM 17. A SSt ll ' I A

llou bio. k Telephuue Si, reanluucc u--l

pbouc. black utl.

OMTKOl'ATHH I'HYSltUANH, DBA
Keyea Si Kuyea Oltlce, oue block vail ol Ho.

VBTKRIN AH Y SUROKONS

DB. J. UURIBTIB, VK I KltlNAltV BUB
te.ni gradusle of the Koyat Veleriuary

Seollaud Lalu fov. rumeul
veterinary tuapecior lor Vale dUtri.t. R C
bomeallc auim.il of all kinds trealed on

prluiiplea. Located at Comuierri.l
.lablea, 1'eudlelot.. Ore. ielcptioue Ualu 16.

ARCHITKCTS AND RU1LDRRS.

T. V, HOWABui aBOHITBOT ANI Nil- -

I" rinu ii.l. ic makea compleu- - ami reliable
plaui fir bulldluaa lu lUo illy or couuiry.
koom 17. Judd bulfdlQf.

WUKKK A 0OLB. OONTB AUTUB8 AND
builder. Katimate. Iurmahe.1 on Mori

Job work a apci-ialt- Prompt .aiv.ue.
Shop ou Bluff ttreel, uear Malu atruet

D A. MAY, OOBTBAOTtlR ASi
builder kalimaiea lurmabed on til kln lanl

maaonry, walk., itoue walla, etc. Or- -

lerh ean be left al lb.- Kaal oiua ouian on,.

llBNriSTS

K. A. VAlMiHAN. OBNTIBT. lIPPll'K
lu Judd Building

A. BKATIK, I). ll. b. OPKlt.'K UVKK
Sa.iuga Bauk Uaa admiulatered

B. A. MANN, OBNTIBT, IN ASSOC IA
tlnr aioek. over P H Clotiton'. ogl.--

ATTORN B Y S.

HABTKB A KALE t A.TTOBNBYH a I

L . Offioe lu aaviuga Bauk Bulldiug.

HKaN .V LOWBLL, ATTOKNKYS AT
Iaw Kooui 11 Aaaovialiou Bloek Peudle
toil. Orugi.ii

T.t. HAII.KY I.AWYKK. OKKll'K IB
Judd Huttdlug, Peudielou, Oregou

N. BBBKBLBY, AT 1'oKNK Y AT i.AW
Office iu Aaam laliou block.

K. 1. BOYU. ATTOBNBY AT LAW.
Court St

111

I.. II. HKKDKK. ATTOBNBY AT LAW ,

Pendleton, Oregon.

JAMEHi. KKK LAW OKKICB IN JUOB
Bulldiug

BTILLAIAN A I'lBBOB, aTTOBNBYt)
st law. Room, lo, 11, U' aad 13 Asaociation

block

FOB SALB OR KXCHANUK.

A NKW 81 X HOBHK POWBB UASO-llu- e

euglue aad all rlxturea oomplule, tauka,
piping, battery aud electric auerker, at a low
price, or will exebauge for cordwood. J Clovs,
Peudielou, Oregou

KlVt LISKH
I lime SOc

ti mo
..Ml

jo.' each sit Itiouai
luaertlou

TWO LIMM

Univ.
In

n extra
ruou.

SIX LISlu'
iiin- !

lime. t

timet i
M Mat

lUM-rlio-

..

tbc

RANKS AND BHUKKRS.

HANK Of WKSIKN
Wvktou, orefou loe. a neuersl bsakuin

bukluea.. Ksi .isuKt boushl ami sol.l. I'oi
lei'tiou. promptly attended M Affair. Iu m
escelleut ivuuitiou. ami reporle.1 upon
luveilii(allon . omnutlee of luipou.lble cltlieu.
Offi.eri: R. Jameaou. preililent OtM w

Hroebatel, vice preslilent ; C. M. PlCTM, caibivr
J. R. Klllcore, aa.lauut direrl.ir-ii- .

A. Hsrtmaii, M M. Jolui., T J. Price, ti. I'
i. raw. i V Killsor- - Uoueri lamesou. (1. t

naaMML

KIKHT NATIONAL BANK OK ATUKNA.
OrekOb t apiial, I60.0U0, nurplm ami pront.

fc.,000. ou Um depoalu. Ueali Iu
lnrelfn aa.t domesUc etcliausc. Collection,
piomiuiv ..in-- , ni.-- i n, Houry ( Adams, pnee
fueui.T. J. Kirk. k L .

.niur. Mrs. K. L. Barucll aaiiaun
MMltl

VIBBT NATIONAL HAN K OF PBBPLI
um Cplul.l7O.0UI; aurp.u.. M.uuu Iran,

acta a (eueral baukiug uuilueaa. Kkchangi
and telegrapnn tramleit sold u Cdlcao. San
Prauciaoo, near York uud priui ipal puinia in
tii.- Norliivreai liraft. Iirawu on t hlus, Japan
and Kurope Make, collection! on reaaouahn
terms. Levi Aukeity. preaideut. v p Matloi k

nt C. B Wade, casbier; B. C
BaaMMfi MMMaal imi
THP. PKNlU.hTON HAV1NUS BANK

Peudlcioii.oreguti UtgaRilged M. l. UM
cspltsl, IMUSJC: aurplua, M'." tuureat

ou time tl poslls. Ksohaug. boighi
aud sold on alt piuiclpat polnu Special al
tentlun giveu t.i eoll... tioui W. J, Piiriml
preaideut . lea. ne-pl- .leU , J

Morrla caabler.

IS POUND TUB rOLLOWINQ UK
cribed annual h- - been taken up b) UnCity Marabal aud will be .old at the espiratiou

of leu day. for i ol. aud ejipeii'.
O.f gray h.ira, about 7 year. old. hrauded

lnaugii- on leu Jioulder ail.t hip au.l M onon righi aooul.ler, weight abuut Ho pound.
iiaiev' June r., lsvi.

J U BSATaUkAJI i lly Uartbal

IN POUNU-TU- K HBHKINAJ7TBB I'L- -

deacrlbe.1 ,luek he. been taken up by thecity marahal and will b. aol.l ai the eipirai,nof ton daya for OOfif aud expeuaea
oue gray mar.- i.iaude l A I. on right hip andII ou left .boulder, weight about 'JUU pouud.

about ).'4r old.
n.ite.1 Jul) I. IM

J .

I

B. BBATBaAM, 0t kt4r.Ual.

HOTIOB Wl t'uM'UAt tons- - No to i.
- kerebjr gives tuat tbesn.-e- i t'uiituniiee utthe c.,,ui..n Couuell of the l ily of Pendlelauwill receive bida for tlie grading and gravel

lux oi Webb tireei iron lh.- ea.t liue ol rialIrjMt to Ibe weal liue ol oak klreet. All bid.lo be lor ea. b eubic ard of gra.e: Itauleil onaud for earth hauled off
Sai.l grading an, grayling i u doue accordlug li' the plana aud apecTncatioin. now uill,' in tue Recorder ..Hue Meaauremeuu l.ibe ma le by Hie nty hugiueer. All bid, to be"led jn lUe recorder's office ou or beloic July
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